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PEESIDEHII

' Tbe senate vill coze to order. %i1l the members please

be at their desks and vill our guests ln tbe gallery please

rise. Prayer thls afternoon by the Reverend Janice Granty

first onited Netkodist Càurcàg Springfieldy Illinois. lever-

end.

ZZNERESD GRASTZ

(Prayer given by nevelend Grant)

PEESIDENTJ

Thank . you, Eeverend. neading of the Journal. Senator

Jobns. '

SENAIOE JOBSS:

rhank youe :r. Presideut. I Kove tàat reading and

approval of the Journal of Tuesdayw April the 5tàe in tbe

year 1983. be postponed peadkng acrival of the printed Jour-

nal.

PRESI:ZNZZ

You've :eard tàe wotioa as placed by senator Johns. Is

thece any discussioa? If noty a11 ia favoc signify by sayiug

Aye. âll oppoaed. Tbe Ayes have it. So ordere4. Committee

reports.

SECRZTIBYZ

Senator Buzbeez cbairsan of Appropriatioo 11 Coamittee:

repolts out the following Senate Billsz 779. 280 and 4O6

wltà the recozzendatioa zo Pals.

senatoc Degnane Chairman of Elections and Reapportionzent

CoauitteG. reports out t:e following Senate Billaz 85e 219,

24R anë 285 vith tbe recolweniatioa Do Pesz - 66 vità t:e

recoamendation no Pass as Aœende; - 218 xith the recommenda-

tion no :ot Pass.

senator Dagsoay chairaau of Public sealthe kelfere and

corrections coaaitteey reports out tbe following Senate

Bills: 195: R55 and q59 vïtb +he recowmendation Do .:'ass -

2R3 and î12 uitb tbe Iecommendation Do Pass as àwenâed.
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Senator Xetsche Chairzan of Revenue Coaaitkee, reports

out the folloving senate Billsl 476, %71 and 418 vith tàe

recoxmendation Do Pass - 176 witb tbe recomxendatioa Do Pass

as àzended.

Senator savickas, C:airaan of t:e Coyaittee on Assignpent

of Billsw reports the folloving Senate Eills bave been

assigned to coQmitteez

Agricultufe, Conserxation an6 Rnelgy - 578. 579: Appro-

priations I - 585: Elenentary and Secondary Edacatioa - 559,

561. 583: Hâgàer Education - 570: Executive - 5R4, 545. 547.

553. 558. 557 and 588: Finance and Credit aegulations - 551:

Iasurance, Pensioas and ticensed Activities - 568, 569: 576:

Judiciary I - 5:3, 5464 581: Judiciary 11 - 539, 540. 5q1.

554. 56:. 565, 567, 577 and 587: Iabor aDd Coamelce 535,

536. 537 and 538: Local Government - 542: 549. 560. 562. 571.

572. 573, 580: 584 and 586: Public Heaithy Relfare and

Corrections - 548, 550. 555. 556. 553: Eevenue 552. 566,

574. 575 and 582: Transportation - 589.

senator Savickas, Chairaan of tbe Cozmittee on Assignment

sillse reports tbe following House Bills have teen

assigned to copaitteez

Elementary and Secondary Educatïon - 355. 372 and 427:

Exeêutive - 235: rïnance and Credât Regulations - 414, R15;

Insurance. Pension and ticeased Activities - 376: Judiciary I

-  2S. 27 and 318: tocal Government - 50 aDd 225: Tublic

Heaithe Relfare a=d Corrections 373: nevenue 2q6 and 400.

PEZSIDENTZ

z Xessage from the House.

SECEEZARXZ

â dessage fro/ fbe House by hr. Q*3riene Clerk.

Kr. Presideut - 2 am directed to iufora tàe Seuate

tâe House öf nepresentatives bas passed tills vith the

follouing titles. in t:e passage of vhich I aw instructed mo

ask concurrence of t:e Senate. to-vitz
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Eouse Bills 36y 79. 169, 268.

à dessage from tàe House..wNr.wwlr. O'Bcieny Clerk.

hr. Presiâent - I ak iïrecteâ to infola tbe Senate

the House of Eepresentatives has adopted tbe folloving joint

resolutione in tàe adoptioq of wbich I aw inslcucte; to ask

concurrence of the Eenatee to-vitz

House Joiut Eesolation 23.

PBESIDESIZ

Consenk Calendar.

SECRETZHY:

à :essage froœ the louse ky Kr. o'Briene Clerk.

ïr. President - I ap directed to inform tbe Senate

that the nouse of Representatives has adopted the following

joint resolution, in the adoptlon oï which I ap instructed to

ask concurrence of the senatee to-wit:

House Joint nesolution 22.

PAESIDE:TZ

Resolutions.

SECRETâEï:

The following resoiutions are a1l congratulatory.

senate Resolution 87 offered by Senator Bloom and a1l

Senators.

Senate Eesolqfion 88e by Senator Lecbovicz an; all Sena-

tors.

senate Besolution 85, by senator Vaodlabene and all sEna-

tcrs.

PEZSIDENI:

Consent Calendar. Iatroduction of bills.

ACTING SECEETARIZ (:E. FEDNàNDES)

Senate Bill 591. by Senator Bruce.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 590. by Senator Nedza.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 592. by Senator Bloom.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

593, by Senator Nahar.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

S9%, by Senator Kahar and Luft.

(Secretary r6ads title of ài1l)

595. by Senator sarovitz.

(Secretary rcads title of bill)

596. by t*e sale syonsoc.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

597. senator Beraan.

(Secretary reads tïtl/ of bill)

598. Senator sarovitz.

ysecretary reads title of bill)

599. by the sape sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :ïll)

senate :ill 600, by senator sarcvitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

601. Senator Laft.

lsecretar; reads title of ài1l)

Senate Eill 6:2. senator Eupp.

(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

Senate Eil1 603. the sape sponsor.

(Secretary r/ads titte of kill)

senate Bill 60:. by Senator Narovitz.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l)

Senate Bil1 605. by Senator sarovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate B11l 606. by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads titie of kill)

senate Bill 607. Seoatorw--vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of biIl)

Senate Bill 608, by senator Vadalaàeoe.

(Secretary Ieads title of lill)

609. by Senator Vadalabeue.
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(Secretary cqads title of bill)

6104 by Seuator Vadalabeae.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

611, by Senator D.àcco.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

612e by the saze sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

613. by the same sponsor.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

614. ky the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

615. by the sa/e spcnsor.

(Secretary reads title of àilll

616. by t:e same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 617, by senators Pbilipv Rocky keavecg

Grotberg and Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of èill)

618. by senator Favell.

fsecretary reads title of bàl1)

619. by senator Zustra aod Egan.

lsecretary reads title of ài1l)

620. by Senator fgan.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

621. by Senatoz :alz.

(Secretary EeaGs title of bill)

senate 5ill 622, ly Senator Buzbee.

(Secretary reads title of 1ill)

1st reading of tbe bills.

PEESIDEHI:

House Joint Hesolution 22. Executive Eoœzittee. Iurn to

page 7 on tàe Calendar. kith leave of the Eodye we'll go to

House Bills 1st :eading. :r. Secretary.

S:cE:rzalz
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Boqse Bill 114: Senator Saimb.

lseccetacy reads tktle of bill)

1st reaiing of tbe bill.

House Bill 314. Senator Davidson.

(Sqcretary Ieads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe bill.

Rouse Bitl 384: Seuator Keats.

(Secretary Ieads title ok bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill RQ4, Senator Qelcz.

(Secretary rqads title of :ill)

1st reading of the hill.

PAESIDENTZ

Senator Luft, ïo2 what purpose do you arisez

S'NATOR LDYqz

Ihaak yoq. :r. President. 1%d like to seek leave of the

Seaate to be listed as a byphenated sponsor of senate Nill

176. I've asked and obtaineâ the approval of both senator

Etheredge aa; Senator Scbaffer.

#EE5IDE:2t

You've heard tbe reqqest by Senator tuft. Ieave grantid?

teave is granted. Seaator setscbw for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR XETSCHZ

#or a similar Pucpose. Tbank yone hI. Presiieat. kità

the-..vltà senator Etheredge's.peraissione xould like to be

shovn as a àyphenated co-sponsoc of Senate Bills 476. %77 and

R78.

PEESIDEKIZ

:76, 77 and 78. Sqnator xetsch asks leave to be shovn as

a hyphenated co-sponsor. Is leave grautedo teave is

granted. Introductlon of bills.

SECBZIIEY:

Senate Biil 623 introduced bA senatoc Deàugelis an4
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Hedza.

624.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

Senator kelcb.

(secretary ceads title of bill)

625, by tàe same sponsor.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

P9ESIDEXT:

àny further business to cbwe before the Senate? àny

announcexents? Senator Carroll-

SEHATGE CAREGLL:

Tàank youe :r. Eresidente tadies and Geatlcmeu of the

Senate. %be Appropriations Coamittee vill aeet at two-tàicty

instead of tw@ o'clocke tvo-thirtye in Poom 212. I would ask

the Deœoccatic Rembers if they could bciefly stop at my

office right after Session for about a ten or fifteen ainute

zeetiLg beéore ue go dovn ko tîe committee meeting. DeKo-

craric aembers in 627 imzediately a5d then lppropriations ak

tvo-tàirty in Rooœ 212. lhank you.

PRESIDENII

Facther aaaouucements? Seuator Hetscb.

SEXATO: :ZT5CHz

Thank you, :r. Frezïdent. Iàe Senate select Co/zittee on

Budget and finance will meet at 10z00 a. m. tomorrov, in Rooa

212. Ihere y*s a listake on tbis Dorning's Callndar as soae

of you have discoverid. :ay I also call to your attentionw

those of yoa who are œembers of that commïtteee that there is

being delivered to your offïce this afternoon a copy of tàe

Governor:s repiy to ouc list of questions to bim. Soy te

sure to look for that and read ity lf you wille before Me

meet tomorrov morning at ten olclock.

PEZSIDESTZ

lny fuzther aunounceœents? Senator D*lrcc.

SESlIOR Dezgcoz
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The---the Insurance Comaittee will meet at 2:00 p
. /.

âirectly upon adjournrent in Boom A-1.

PAESIDZXG:

Ail right. àny further business to cone before tbe

Senatez If note Sgnator Hall moves that tbe Senatc stand

adjourned until Thursdaye àpril the 7thy at t:m bour of noone

tomorrov at noon. Ihe Senate stands adlourned.


